
TJE TRUE WITNESS AND CATROLIC CERONLîas.

upiig cerêmonIalR at the
Basici.

Reedives the Congratu-

¡tions of the Clorgy and the

The Address of the Ir.sh

ostholic cOf the Andient Capital.

Q e, A pri 26.

since the tillae the b re' ta wasw

everet uPn lueis Emninence the lat el
rdi.a TîschereaU, las the venerablea
filcs oft Quebec witnessed so grand a

Wlic funitionas that which occurred

r lutoednesdaV evening, when Mg r.

Sgi was enthroued and clothed with
f et.ropoitan jurisdiction in suc-

cuaion o the lamented Cardinal whose
chie as placed in the tomb the day

bpfore. Tbe solemnr majesty o te
aiholic Church was brought out with

-1rkirg emphasie. Most of the Church

cwhçhad gathered for the
çgrdinais funtral remained over and

vere present in the Sanctuary, which

hartly afforded etanding room for the
brongf iearned divines, reverend pro-

tesors ai proninent eccltsiaetics via

were preeut.- At 7 p.m. the ceremonial

an. Mgr. Begin was attended by

the reverad curès of the ihree chief
PriehesOrnQueabec, Rev. Father Faguy,
pfathe Cathecral; Rev. Father Ga-.vreau,
S R . uand Rev. Father Damers, of
jean Bptite Church; al of whom

a1 as fils Grace, wore the superb
gcluIbrocaded vestments presented ta
tan Ourçh biy Louis XV.of France.
On nhercug the church from the
Sa eDristynthtgRev. Fatber Arsenault, as
iecreturi', read the Pap albrief, dated
2Lnd March, appointing His Grace to be
tbe successor of His Eminence as Arch.
mhs of Quebe, whenever the See

abould becomte vacant either by reason
cideath or( rom otherecause. HieGrace
bsdttg fornially accepted the sacred
cice, thet Rev. Curé Faguy handed hia
the crucilix, which e kiessed. Then,
preded by Lundreds of acolytes,
piEsta, professaors and students, and fol.
lowed by the whole body of archbishops,
biabopsuand Monsignors who attended
the Cardinal's funeral, Mgr. Begin
walked in procetsion around the church
to the altar, and then a grand Te Deua
was ung. This over their Graces
Arcbbisiop Duhaniel, of Ottawa, and
Àrchbihop Bruchesi, escorted the Most
Rer. Arclhbishop Bdgin to the Arch-
episcopal throne, and, being now clothed
with the full plenary and canonical
power of Metropolitan, he was pleased to
receive the
FORMAL SUEiISSIONS AND CONGSATULATIONS

of hie suffragan Bihops, Vicar-General,
Monsignoresand the priests ofhie arch.
diocee, severai hundreds of whom iad
gathered for the occasion. He then be-
stored hie epiecopa i blessing and this was
was followed by th presentation of ad-
dresses. The irstcarne front the Mayor
and City Council, as representing the
citizene ai large. IL was a schelarliy
and eloquent production and spoke the
warmest feelings of regard and attach-
ment to the sacred office and person off
the uewly enthroned Arcbbishop.

"Our eyes, Monseigneur, bave been
permitted to witness in Quebec a reflec.
tion of the royal obsequies a often held
at St Dens. We have neen ail that was
mortal of a lioly Pontiff borne t his lat
home amid the tears of hie entire people.
We have seen every head bowed down
with respect as passed before them all
that was left Of one who had truly filled
the place of a king among us, especially
sice the memorable day wh'en the
Supreme Head of the Church put the
crown on his noble career by investing
him with the Rzmau purple, the truein-
signia of royalty. Was be not truly
endowed with a kingly beart, and
worthy Of being raised on the shield of

anmo, amid the unanimous appisume of
nia people- th evaliant kight, the elf-
eacrifeing young prist who at the age
oftwenty-seven, af his own free will, went
to face aImnot certain death in bearing
the consolations of his sacred ministry

be Iht unfçrtunate sonsuand daughters of
Irlied who were dyilg by thouands on
the ill-fated shores ft' «Grosse Isle.' And
now that iewho was the most illustrioni
snd mcat Reverenci Cardinal Taschereau
ha left ns te go ta hie eternal reward,
we, the Mayor and City Council of Que-
lac, as the moautîpiece ai aIl the races
sud creedis established ln aur city,. have
Came ta mainte> in jour Grant's person,
the itreprsetative ai an authority' recog-
nizedi snd rempected by' ail, Lim whem
his heart had chosen te continue hie
rork af peace sud mercy', etc."

Nextin uordaer came the addrees ai the
]rish Catholics ai Si. Patrick'm, repre.-
retng the Ertglish-speaking Catholics

Stht citvy, ined by R1ev. Philip
-Rabacb, C. S S A., Ractor af St.
hIPrick's, sud by' Messre. Feaix Car bray, [
John Sharpîes (Hoan.). D. D3. O'Meara, I
Eard Felaey, sud L. J. Gilmsrtin,
ltistees ai St. Fstrick's Churcht. Thet!
addrees was presented by' Felix Carbrsay,
Esq., M PP, sud Senior Truutee ai St.
Palrink'u Chu rch, sud It vas a well-cen.-
eved anti eloquent niierauce, breath.-

lng tht deapent, layaity sud suibminsion
ta the office sud epincopal ruile ai tbe
nl inveant aed Metropolian, tegether

with Warmneei regarde fan hie amiable
Personality-. A.mong ather noteworthy
lantences referring La Mgr. Begin'n noble
and sainitly predecessore, it naid : a" Nat
the least illustrious occupant ai that
sai was the aintly sud devataed Car-

dinal Taschereauvoencets vae aepy dpI,. Neyer rcent, losiwe
' eeply deptore., Never can we, Irish,

o ithsoice, forget Lis noble ministrtions
of th Plague stricken Irish emigrants
f '47, in which he nearly paid the
Penalty Of hin lire. He bas gone to thebetter land, to there receivèthe great re-'ri due hie esaintly labors at the handeof hat GOd whoise.cause he o faithfully
served on ear bh.' Again: . lTo -. hishiving ioretbough, for thé future cae iof
- Ulee owe oe it that we hav to'day
in the Person otyour Grace a . mest
worthy and fitîing uoèessor; and:aPre.
lte vho bas already given ,be màsLt

brilliaVtguarantee eof l&is ability and
flitneus to continue the proud, the illus
t*ious traditions ofb is predeceseors in
the Episcopal Seo of Quebec." Ater
this dame a most feeling and'cordial ad.
dress from the diocese of Chicoutimi, of
which Mgr. Begin had been for three
years revered Bishop. The filial message
was spoken by Grand Vicar Leclerc.
curd of Murray Bay, following which
Mgr. Marois, V.G., read the-lovîng and
moving addreus of the clergy of Quebec
to their new Arcbbishop, expressive of
their devotion and loyalty, and asking
Lis acceptance of a splendid portrait of
hims&lt, just painted by Mr. Wickenden,
whoa here from Parie. The picture is
realistic and vivid in the reproduction
of the Archbiehop'a features, " and due."
in the language of the address, " ta the
able brush of a truly distinguiubed
artiMt."

IIIS G EACES ADDRIEMS.

When all this was over, the Arch.
bishop rose to make bis reply. In
returning thanke for te heart-felt ont-
p ourings of his dtvoted people, both

rench-Canadian and Irish, His Grace
was deeply moved in his emotional feel-
ings, and he spoke with an affection and
gratitude truly admirable. le dwelt
upon the virtues of bis predecessors lu
the long line that began with thesaintly
and famous Bishop de Laval, and off hie
immediate predecessor, who was buried
but yesterday, Le spoke in tone and in
language that touched the heart of all
who heard him. The he referred in
profound language and sentiment to the
responsibilities of his own position and
the enormons episcopal burden it en-
taiied, to govern, protect, sustain and ta
feed the sheep as well as the lamba of
hie flock, se as ta answer for them and
ta give an account of their soule. His
discourue was brilliant and aifecting,
and b aving delivered bimself in French
he addressed bis Englinh-speaking hear-
ers in their own tongue.

To bis faithful Irish Catholice he
aid: 'Their address was very dear to

him, and their expressions of faith and
loyalty did not surprise him for they
were known throughout the Christian
world. They were the more gratifying
that they testify to a gratitude to the
Canadian clergy for what they had done
in the past for their afflicted fellow-
countrymen. of which teetimony had
been rendered by one of their ot'n
historians-in his book, "The Irish in
America." This writer-John Francis
Maguire-had paid a noble tribute ta
the deVotion of the Canadian cletgY to
their plague - stricken countrymen,
and in many a homestead their orphan
children had been adopted and trained
often for prorminent positions in Churc
and State. He rejoiced at the remem,
brance of what hie lamented predecessor
had done for the Iria sufferers. Truly,
'greater love had no man sbown than to
give bis life for others.' He hoped that
the necessity would net arise to require
similar labor at bis hand, but shoula the
contrary prove the case he would remuîem-
ber the duty of upending and being spent
for others. He appreciated what the
Irieh of Quebec had done for the embel-
lishment of their Church which was the
House of God, as also their devotion to
their clergy the good sons of St. AlpLon
sus, and reminded them that in obe.ving
their clergy they obeyed their Biehop
and thus tood ûrmly unîted Lto the great
Head of the Church.

Later on bgr.Blegin said : The Bishope
had made France, says the historian
Gibbons, as the bee makes the hive. The
Bishops of Quebec had done their part
in the early days of the country, his la-
mented predecessor had certainly done
his part, and, and if he (Mgr. Begin)
muet be as adamantine for the faith, he
might at the same time be a magnet te
attract them by the love of Jesun Christ.'
He then paid a warm tribute to
the authoritiestof the Anglican Ca-
thedral for the many proofs aof their
consideration and good will, instancing
their delicate courtesy and rympathy in
ringing the belle to salute the remains
of the late great and good Cardinal."
The benediction of the Blessed Sacra-
ment and the imparting of the Episco-
pal blessing brought the sacred and irn-
nosiug ceremonial tO a close in the
Basilica; and then the great audience
hurried to the

OREAT SALON OF TFE PAlACE,

wiere his Grace held a reception, which
was attended by all the Bishops, hasts
of prieste and mont of the leading citi-
zens of Quebet.

In naming thome at the reception we
apeak alse of those who were present at
the function in the Basilica, narnely:
Hie Honor the Lieut..Governor, Madame
and Miss Jette; Major Sheppard, A.D.C.;
Premier Marchand; Hone. feser. She
hyn, Duffy, Dechene, Speaker Tessier,
T. C. Chapais, V. W. La Rue. P. Garneau,
Sir Hector Langevin, Sir Napoleon Ca
sault, Hon. Jud«e and Madame Routhier,
his Worship bayor Parent. Felix Car.
bray, Esq., M.P.P., Hou, E. J. Flynn,
Q.C.. LL.D., ex Prime Minister, accom.
pauted by his eldest son, whom the
Arahbishop familiarly patted on the
cheek, the foreiln Consuls, the officers
of the Civil sud Military forces, etc.. etc.

The Very Rev. Rector Rosebsch ad
Rev. Fathers eof St. Patrick's were, of
course, inoluded in the body O the
clergy as above. To those who
had seen the deep gloom and
embleme of mourunig for the
dead Cardinal just the previous day,
the transformation into a scene ef
gorgeous splendour was surprising,; one
silent reminder of departed worth and
diguity', houer, remained-th e _laie
Cardiual's red bat bauge (roui tht ceiling
just aver the entrance ta the sauctunary',
sud vill remasin there fer ail time ta
came in accord 'with the _prescribed

form on the deatht ai a Prince of the

when yen talcs Hood's Pills. The blg, old-lash.
hourd,,sugar-coated pils, wlich tear you ma11to

places, are nolta In wlth Moud s. Easy to takes

sud easy to operate ,a tre
e! Hoocl's Pila whioh:ara

Upto dajnevery respect.
iruggut -ec c. Hood t o,.owe, Mima.
fl .I PUst es hNot**s1Uarsanlh.***

Church. Nor was there aught, nbecom-
ing in the rapid change from death
mcurning gloom to tokens of rejoicing
vithin 24 houre, for it is the natural
law of progres ai the Church au well as
in the State or thinga earthly. The
great living and teaching Church does
not halt in ber divine administration
because on oft er pallars and princes
dies by the way. lu the plentitude of
ber wisdom and authority he appointe
a worthy succeesor who carries on the

works of religion, charity, educaticn
and morality, taking heart and inspira-
tion from the example of saintly prede-
dessors, sud toiling in the vineyard un-
til he ton transmits the sacred inherit-
ance to another. Basides, nothing more
could be done for the great departed ex-
cept to offer Requiem Masses and pray-
ers for bis eternal repose.

lu bis invalid years the tenderest
filial bande provided for bis every want,
and in deathb is mortal remains were
laid away with equal tenderness and
afection.

Viaxaià Euaos<

OUR PHi[ABELPHIA [[1181
Pnîr.uÙE.imaî, April 25, lSiS.

Il1e maniy Americans-true-born
Arnericans with as long a line of Ameri-
cau-born sncestcra as eiscompatible with
the existence of the New Word-bave
had the delightful experience of plant-
ing the seed of an Irih sbamrock and
watching it graw ? l,at least, have been
one of them. Last year a friend gave
me at Eauter a pot of hamrocks, and
for severai months they flourisbed vigor-
ously under the tender shelter of the
mos they had brought from Ireland.
But, as everyone foretold, they at last
began to wither, drooping Lour by Lour,
until they vanished in September. But
before theirdecay they bad done about
everything possible to shamracks. They
had borne a heavy crop of gay yellow
blossom , had seeded, and the seed Lad
ripened, while four-leaved sprays were
u1 ite an ordinary t.bing with the dear

little exiled plants. I had studied them
carefully, and found many thingu that
acceunted for the loving veneration in
which they are held. Nothing, however,
was more beautiful than the nightly
folding of the three leaves-just the
other way from our clover and the oxalis
-mnaking an emierald cup for the drop
of water that [ei on each. I was
sorry to a e it dyinig, and gathered the
ripe seed as a meinmento o- miny iminier's
darling.

The little thinbleful of shining black
particles were carefully tucked away in
a amall box in mny desk, and, il the
course of a regular bousewifely house-
cleaning, I foud ith-m just before St.
Patrick's Dsy. I soon found a flower-
pot, had the soil carefully prepared, and
watered the planted seed with an at.
omizer, lest the fall of water applird in
any other manner prove to mnuch for
the dainty strangere. Every morning I
went tirst to look at ny nralinge--it
they would appear. IPreuently, two
smail oval leaves peeped ont in seven
places. 'hl'ey are the right eclor,' said
outr flower fairy. 'But there are only
two leaves,' I said disconsolately. ' I
don't believe they are shamrocks at all.
They muet be fron seedu left in the pot.'
'There were no seeds in he pot. And
don't you know everything etarts with
leaves? Beaides, there is onc with the
little nightcap of the ueed still on ite
head.' But I was fearful, and watched
more and more closely. There was eer-
tainly no look of ashamnroc about it.
Then, a umall green point appeared be-
tween each pair of oval leaves It was a
clover shaped leaf-i r ratber, a leaf the
shape of one lobe of a clover leat. 'l'hat
looked more promising, and f 'toak
heart of grace.' Lo! when these second
appearances had fuilly developed and
lifted themselves heavenward an quite
long green, thread-like stee, I found
one morning where they had not been
the night before, ehamrocks indeed-the
thret parted leaves delicately fclded to
gether, aud alowly opening to the day.
Since then they have corne thickly over
the pot, and are doing finely. I upp>e
I mustuee them fade and die-for every-
one sayu they wili not grow in Anieric,
altbrugh I read of tbem at John Boyle
O Reilly's grave and on Grindstone
Pvint-but I cannot forget their birth
and growth so far, the doubt and hope of
my watching, sud the changes in their
modest forms. From tht very first,
however, eue thing was neticeable-the
dew-drop lu tht emerald beart. When
tht two small aval ieav'ee vert barely'
visible, Lie spray from tht atamizer
gathered between them sud isay spark-
limg sud giimmering te the fainteet ray'
ai sunuhine. And tht green o! a sbam-
rock le certainly' unlike ail other green
-it is i'living green.'

We bave begun tht war. Howv quickly
tht intervening years slip avay, sud the
long uuused terme, tht halfargotten
yards, ef the time when IL seemed as if
it had been alv aye a Lar-ie are vitha ne
again. Aud bey strongly ie emphasized
the tact that Lie active spirite ai "'ta-
day" are altogether ignorant ai the real
"<yesterday." A greai deal le said about
the changes since Lie last war, tht van-
âte that may' ha accomplished nov, the
differeuce aour progress wyll make lu
ever-ythiug, etc., but there can be ua
doubt that men sud womuen a.re tht
same. Tht very expression, the toues
ai the young voices sud the thingn they'
say', are a repetition et Lie past. Il
vould Le imossible ta convince Lieue
gallant young bloods that the same cur
rent exactly ran in their fathers' veina,
and the came shrinking-spite of bom-
bastic protestations-was visible in tbeir
fathers' faces. And " The girl I left be-
hind me" is just as fashionable now as
it was so long ago. Salomon was right
everyt ime, but in nothing more wise
than in the clear sight wich roremaw
that, so long as time laste, there will be
"nothing new under tbe nunI 'where

men and women are concerned.
The warof Mexico and the warof 1812

were both too far off-in different ways-
td lend either glamor or shadow to the
war between South and North-. But the
iriterval:since tihe peace of 1865 has not
been lohg eriough for even the imiddic

aged to forget. Thase who remember
dimly, yet certainly remember, take up
the burden oft Lday with a o'erwhelm-
ing fear they knew not then. War ise u
dreadful' The city ile gay with ilago,
and the people are brave and strong-
hearted-tor it lu not the man who
sbrinks who e a coward-but there is a
sense of being nerved to it, coolly and
deliberately, not in gla iand con-
temptuon igucrance o'f the possible
horrors before un. The feeling lu
Philadelphia ie mûre esinP ad motre
like limait fensiLle, xmocdes, t rmined
human being thai it has been fr yeare.
The way in which this coauntry-in staid
aid Philadelphia, at least-bas m'iuwhn
itself off' for the last twenty yeaue is
enough to prove that a war is needed.
We are a uew nation, sand we have had'a bee in our bonnet' and au overpower-
ing drau:gh iof the 'wine ofi ooliebness'
gone to our brain ever in-e we could
stand alone. We need a little-jusit a
little-tamning, and it is far better it
ehould cone now than later. It will
not do to forget the pst., not alotie of
our own successe smhut of the failuxres o:
the lot natious. TIhis war, be it ulort
or long, will remind us ut otir real weak-
nes, as weli as of our real power, aud
there wiLi lie such au admeiument o! t he
@cales of u.stice and mercy, :uch a reek-
oning tup of iwhat we p asessè and whlat
,we dream- of posseesinig, as Shiall lif L'il!t.o
a far highe-r place than we havte -rever
held. Horrible as it is, a war is a bules-
ing to the miany. We lack stern truth
and patitnt forbearance and ete díS t
holiiig tu the righit, with hui ble ac
ceptance os our right place in the etiry
of the ages, and war will teIl-.ach u al
thebe. Nlo that I think miur right place
beneath any other, lbut I do think that
it is not hi so high as we have so boast-

3

ingly and so blatantly proclaimed it to
the four winds of heaven. Of one thing
I am ure-that it il under the role and
law oi God, and muet yield tu H ia mwhen
He so wille. Many, very iumany smonoîg
us, have forgotten this, or set the îruth
of it at defiance.

llavin>g, Iben, the firm deterinastmion
to do our bist for ouir country in a whole
bearted, mod.ct, earneet way, ltt the
world lie in the hiands of ils treat r and
go frward. Tb re ie nu mr -rÇ4n for
ecolding and frettit g at a bad n, igàbtr
in the wholesale thai acriet ie back
fence. Great evils ought t tranqnilize
and strengthen, wbile the ' itfinitely
little ' that eta i balf our da> e may
le allowed to ruirll us at tintes. The
change of air at euch expl sinstsweelis
away the midges, and leaves us bettir
e.lI in the way of temper. Bit we are
to have nowa season we date not lightly
regard, and we umuet lkk at it in t at
way froui the start.

Tiiere ie ail aroumni nus now that cad
comring home of the wives who are tu be
hubsbandilees aud the chilintit w)ho are to
be fatherlem-perbaps forever. The men
are going bravely wien [liy du go, aid
that hi.,-r val le of thoe v we held
cheaply is mbeginninîg to lifti up t better
ttinge those who Imild lfe cariessly.

;dt blees the' soldiers'
SAi lat il : Stt rui.

Io not m ns hearinmg M hie Tesa Mc.
Calaui., Canaada's greait t l lau Intriet and
dramitatic reader, in unt ev ning otf Si> lchl
realitige lumier thepiti ammces of Cin
t 'rélon, 71.O>SC1., ta Virn Ilall, 2k
*. Citherine street. Mitîiay evniniiIlg,
May -Jud. It.serves ceats 5Ie at 25e.
Plan opens Tuiieday, April lt, ai K rit
Ial ,ox olice.

TIME TELLS TIIE STORY.

SINGER SEWING MACHINES do Good Work
DURING A LIFETIME.

There is a big difference between the cost of making a firs-clas.s sewlng
machine, embodying the best of materials and workmanshiip, and une
made in the cheapest manner. The buyer of the cheap machine .eoon
p>s the dilfenrnce of price la the constant cusi for repairs, tu say
.ncothig of is annilng inefficiency.

Results Make Reputation.
Singer Machines, eiher lock-stitch or chair-stitch, are the successful
result o! long experience and constant Improvenwnts ln the eadeavor
Io make nothing but the best sewing machines for famiy use. Thte
acconplishment of this result requires six 0f the lsrgest, best-equipped
factories in the world, the best inventive ta/ent oft he âge, and the
constant employment of twbelv'e thousand workmen. Singer Maclrines t

are sold on/y by our employees, and not through dealers or department
stores.

The Value of Reputation.
A reputation based on half a century's experience, dealing diretry wlb
the wumen of the family ail over the world, is unique, and simulaies
a worlhy pride. T1lE SINGER ALANUFACTURIN O LV$1PNI aims go
maintain ils welI-carned repulation for fair dealing during ail lime. It
Is permanent, ils offices are in every city in the 4orld, and parts and
supplies for ils machines can always be easily obtained.

The Singer Manufacturing Co.
••SEWING MACHINE MAKERS FOR TME NVORLD.".

Have Your
Furs Stored
And Insured
AGAINST MOThS and FIRE.

LOTWTEST RATES
FURS SENT FOR.

PHONES-Bell, = - - 6111.
Merchants, - 271-

'CHAS. DESJARDINS & GO.,
St. Catherine Street.

5ILPHONSE QALIQUEME 60.,
. IMPORTERS OF ...

~...FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODSM#
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Glass Ware, China and Crockery Ware,

Tin and Steel Bnamelled Kitchen Ware, in large
varieties, Broome, Soaps, Etc.

N.B.-Just Received 5000 Rolls WALL PAPER at 3c a Roll
and higher, if you wish some.

AîLL O0R GOODS AT WAR CRYPRICES.

COME AND SEE US AT THE

GREAT AU BON MARCHE,
1883 and 1885 NOTRE DAME STREET,

Alphonse Valliquette. Charles A, Depocas. Patrick McGovern

à 1 f

A. Nnen ,.
t4ceretary,

We Do
A Good Business
In Roofing.

Because we do good work. We
sometimes make inistakes,
but when we do we make
things right. Wec'd like you for
a customer.

CEO. W. REED & CO.
783 & 785 Cralg.-Street,

MTRl'IEAL.

Our subscribers are paflicuarlyreques-

ed to note the adveriùemténts in th Tiu
WTNxEs, and, toh'en makiny ptrèÂmu

iMention tht paper.

,CIK 7zAeTi

BOARDINO SOUQOL.
.D .4DE.4J>JLJMY.

CONGREGÂT1ON DE NOTRE DANE>
Corner ne.et dsdJebsuton mntrets,

INGOrO;N. toNTAMmO.

For terusm. ee., apply o
MOTUIEU Mi PEt1 fi ..

Joh Muphy& Crs
PlIe fia., SMake the Nowt o' tleir

nno uylr3 lma>rroui t.-

BLOUSES.
.Il the latest noveJtiesin sntock, prices

COSTUMES.
Nw mshaties and Perfect Fittiig, I.tght

Girey l'awn, Naty andi Blaek,trinimed
iia rii iamd Silk lined, uraly $.m

WRAPPERS.
Toï l'rin t Wrappers, ilashiona bttly madle,

oilv P ., worth i 10.

BOYS'SCOTCH CAPS.
Slem id value, at 35', 50c\, ;0 and

S'c.

CIIILDREN'S and BOYS' TAMS
Navy Blue and leawn Cordiroy and

Navy Bime ('loth wiLi>lîîid Bands, "Ail
thle rage in Lnadon <and Naw York,''
p)riccs -10:, 500, 0%, 75,'.,! 90n ami $1 <W.

BOYS' SAILOR SUITS.
Ail Wr o! Serge, welI.mado from gootir

materials, pricts frou 1.001 n), accord-
iig to size.

MILLINERY.
Ail thbe latet ani chciiceat European

anti A nerican Noveltiesm on view.

STYLISH SPRING CAPES.
A n i ifnnelICf - wi iety to se]lect tfrmai.

Couotry Orders Filled With Care.

JOHN MURPHY & c.
234 3 Si. Caherine Si.

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET,

'Ia:i. NosA: No. ::33.
Tlerns :CANIE.

FIRST COMMUNION.
VICTRviths Fl Filus'i CîOMMIlNIoN

l'oit OIYnS AND ill.S.
7* 22 N W a m i gil t', ni Ui
sorredl it-art ...... 72e spar .
12 1 itl h îih Iumî f.t .

e lxr....................7 ,rd

FIRST COMMUNION
ROSARIES
len% Mlier, 1f Peri SihterChain $lf1),.each adIluM It, rds.

i Mothier of P :rl Silver p
1

'ii l'haLin,25e
imiitir I'n 3 I. im'ead. 7'r :4>, $I.VI ud $L2Slim

w t 1h ilone 1eads, .11 l. $1 25 per dloz.
jtd l eu l ie ndis. , $1. aI mi$1.25 per ilos.
PlMn Womid Ile, 5m, 4i . 50,. 11, "cand

: 1r lit IX.

PRAYER BOOKS.
White Covers, ati7. $1.00, $1.?i, $XJo, $t.O

a :d $410iaci .
Dai k Moroco, <' ere,'4 51.e, 7e, 7r $L l] and

1jWa rd 4.
1:h 1a 1I t lii . .$I.2ii. $1.50, $1.8) p1 er dii.

a nctuary Oil. bist Quility.
INCENSE.CHARICAL. <AS itiSRTER06

HlvadqLuarters for tlhie best graie fi CandaliN
in iureW n , Éearine e n1Paraline.

D.&J.SADLÏER & CO.,
CATHOLIC PUBLSSHERS,

166 Ntre namie Street. Qo ure, que.

12: Imarch Street. Toronto. <ait.

CARPETS
Farly Spring large openings, new and efrective

leigne iOnianLd early ordcce.

Nec nuoir New Efreets lin CAUPETS aid
(I'ITANNd.

THOMAS LICCET,
is Ntotr lmi 4tre, nomtreamt.2 i.I1 Mt. ailme-rame Street,

175 to 171b Sparks Street, Ottawa.

COTE DES NEIGES CEMETER
La Fabrique de Notre Dare takem this os-

portunity ol informing parieR interested that
tbe rernnmalOl f bliieins fromt the va.ulta will
taks place as soon as the ground isready, 1nd'"
ail such should be relamoved not later than.
May lt.

."..3


